
Through June 2020, Kiwassee will meet weekly on line via Zoom. Thanks to Kim Clark and CarolAnne 
Guillemette for engineering this weekly virtual gathering. Visit https://zoom.us/j/2273484208 to learn 
more. Contact Kim (kclark@mcesa.k12.mi.us) or CarolAnne (cguillemette@wildfirecu.com) if you have 
questions. 
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note: Copy & paste the following link to the signup sheet for greeting & giving the invocation at our Zoom 
meetings: 

https://docs.google.com/ spreadsheets/d/1yTkH9cq- vaPLj547cEbYj-4V9V0cuTDTVZ- 
2S7yC7WI/edit?usp=sharing 

CALENDAR 

May 5: United Way Give Local campaign (https://www.givelocalmidland.org) It's also Cinco de Mayo 
Day! 

May 12: Kiwassee Zoom meeting, 12:00-1:00 Program: Michael Sharrow, Midland Public Schools 
Superintendent (note: send your questions for Mr. Sharrow to CarolAnne by THIS FRIDAY (5/8) and 
she will see that he receives them prior to his presentation) 

Special Guest: Long-time member and committee/project chair extraordinaire Diane Stevens joined us 
today from Traverse City!! :-D 

September 24: PAO (Personal Assistance Options) Celebrity Art Gala & Silent Auction (K. Allen) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: (CarolAnne) 

The United Way's "Give Local" campaign is TODAY until midnight! Due to the challenges presented by 
the COVID19 virus, there are additional incentives for donating,  including agencies' and organizations’ 
immediate access to funds donors designate for them.  

The Kiwanis District of Michigan is seeking cash/check donations for PPE (Personal Protection 
Equipment) for Michigan health care workers. Contact Bruce Rayce (bmrayce@aol.com) for details--the 
deadline for donating is May 9. Also, the annual Kiwanis raffle is upon us. Funds raised support both the 
Michigan District and the Michigan Kiwanis Foundation. Contact Alex for tickets and details, and maybe a 
song--CarolAnne encouraged him to sing for you, and he didn't exactly refuse!   

Kiwanis International has cancelled the 2020 Convention that was to take place in Indianapolis June 17-
20. The only time in its 100+ year history that the International Convention has been cancelled was during 
WWII, when the 1943-45 conventions did not take place. Ten thousand Kiwanians attended the first post-
war convention in 1946. The Kiwanis International Board of Directors will meet virtually. Also, 
the Michigan District of Kiwanis convention is scheduled for August 20-23 at the Holiday Inn Gateway in 
Flint. 

P.S. Eugene Moore reported that researchers at Emory University, who are conducting a trial to determine 
the effect of radiation on virus-related pneumonia, are seeing success within hours of treatment--promising 



news!  

PROGRAM: Life coach and mentor Wendy Brand focuses on natural ways to combat chronic issues and 
promote well being. She directed her presentation to Kiwassee members and other "people with servants' 
hearts," who often serve others at the expense of their own health. Wendy's  own journey to health began 
years ago when her entire family struggled with illnesses and chronic health issues. After overhauling their 
diet and slowly eliminating all prescribed meds, they felt better after just a few months, and they haven't 
looked back. 

Wendy explained that acute illnesses last less than six months (a cold, an infection, a broken bone), while 
chronic illnesses are persistent and last for six months or more (pain, diabetes, arthritis, heart disease). Not 
surprisingly, we acquire chronic issues as we age. They can be aggravated by bad habits: poor nutrition, 
limited exercise, insufficient sleep, smoking and alcohol/drug abuse. Wendy's business, Vibrant Health 
Nutrition Center, helps clients recognize and address these issues to gain more energy and stamina, increase 
mobility, and reduce pain. 

Ninety per-cent of the population lives with an unbalanced nervous system. Ordinarily, the nervous system 
enjoys a balance between its stress responses ("fight or flight") and its healing responses (relaxation). 
A nervous system out of balance can contribute to chronic issues. At VHNC, Wendy uses the Heart Rate 
Variability Test to check the nervous system, along with an inventory of a client's food choices, scar tissue 
from surgeries or injuries, metal and chemical toxicity, and immunity challenges like infections. Using this 
information, Wendy develops a diagnosis and treatment plan that includes changes in diet, exercise, 
hydration, and rest to get the nervous system back on track. She wants to help clients restore and repair 
themselves naturally, forming better habits for self-care.  

Asked what we can do from home in these days of isolation caused by COVID19 restrictions, Wendy 
provided several specific suggestions: when standing, use good posture; when sitting in a chair, use 
cushions behind you and keep your feet on the floor or alternate sides when tucking your legs under you; 
tighten your gluts (your bottom); do squats and lunges as you take longer steps; and do wall pushups. As 
for food choices, avoid microwaving, make vegetables at least half of your diet, limit dairy to prevent 
irritation, use portion control, and, to avoid uninterrupted sleep, stop eating and drinking at least two hours 
before retiring for the night to avoid uninterrupted sleep. And spend time outside whenever you can: 
vitamin D boosts your immune system.  

Self-care is about self-preservation: after all, just as the flight attendant instructs parents to put on their own 
oxygen mask before they help their kids, people who serve others must take care of themselves first! 

Wendy closed her presentation with an invitation to visit VibrantHealthNutritionCenter.com, where you 
can sign up to take a free class and receive a complimentary health assessment. Also, watch for free weekly 
classes coming soon. Email her at vibranthealth@charter.net.  

MY QUARANTINE EXPERIENCE: As Director of Operations for Great Lakes Home Care United, 
Beth Laming is an essential worker. Since GLHCU is family-owned, she always works from 
home. Fortunately, all 200+ staff she directs have tested negative for COVID19 and continue to serve 
clients. Beth is finding that not being able to see her grandson three or four times a week has been 
especially difficult: these days, she's not seeing him at all. She and her family are scrupulous about 
protecting themselves from the virus because her son receives critical care at home. Speaking of caution, 
Beth reports that Midland has the BEST mask wearers--she sees more customers and workers wearing them 
here than she does in any of the cities north and west of Midland that she visits for her work. And, like 
many of us, Beth and her family are trying to move more and eat less: the "COVID19" has replaced the 
dreaded "Freshman Fifteen" for unwanted weight gain! 

KNOW YOUR KIWANIAN: Shortly after Rudy Phillips retired, Rod Wagner, the director of the local 
Red Cross chapter, invited him to serve as a first-line responder, and for many years he coordinated 



emergency response efforts. For his first deployment in 2004, he and other volunteers traveled to Florida to 
help after Hurricane Ivan. Tasks included setting up a relief center in a local Baptist church. Rudy oversaw 
the contracts for and shipping of materials needed to maintain the refrigerated trailers that stored the food--
no small task, since volunteers were serving10,000 meals each day. He also oversaw the constant surface 
and steam cleaning of the food trucks. Other groups like Army and AmeriCorps workers cut trees, placed 
blue tarps over damaged buildings, helped with sheltering victims, and constantly loaded and unloaded 
supplies. After Hurricane Wilma, also in Florida, Rudy managed staffing and had to send some volunteers 
home if they were stealing supplies or did not have the proper security clearance. He noted that volunteers 
in disaster areas felt the stress that the COVID19 essential workers are experiencing. At a seminar for first 
responders, he learned about a police officer that, after cradling a 3-year-old until he died in his arms, 
returned home to his own 3-year-old. Everyone shared Rudy's anguish as he told this story.  

WRAP-UP & REMINDERS: Thanks to Diane Stevens for Zooming with us today! Remember to copy 
and paste https://docs.google.com/ spreadsheets/d/1yTkH9cq- vaPLj547cEbYj-4V9V0cuTDTVZ- 
2S7yC7WI/edit?usp=sharing if you wish to greet folks and provide the invocation. Contact CarolAnne if 
you'd like to talk about yourself ("Know Your Kiwanian"), and/or or tell us what you're up to these days 
("MY Quarantine Experience"). Also, share with CarolAnne ways to resurrect Happy Dollars to our Zoom 
meetings.  

Kim shared with her staff and Kiwassee members the following observation by Parker Palmer-appropriate 
for today's program: 

Self-care is never a selfish act - it is simply good stewardship of the only gift I have, the 
gift I was put on earth to offer others. Anytime we can listen to our true self and give 
the care it requires, we do it not only for ourselves, but also for the many others whose 
lives we touch. 

Have a good week--stay the course: stay at home and stay safe! Hope to see even more of you at the Zoom 
meeting next Tuesday at noon. 

 

	
 

	


